A Boating and Angling Guide to

Nassau and Duval Counties

The St. Johns River and coastal waters of Nassau and Duval Counties contain several types of boating regulatory zones: safety, security, and speed. This map shows many of the zones in this area. Please look out for posted signs and follow instructions.

When in doubt, slow down.

Note: This legend applies to all marine zone maps. Some of the zones shown here may not be in place on the accompanying map.

SPEED AND SAFETY

- No Motorized Watercraft
- Idle Speed (All Year)
- Slow Speed (All Year)
- Slow Speed When Signs Flashing, 25 MPH in Marked Channel/Slow Speed Outside Channel When Signs Not Flashing
- 25 MPH (All Year)

SECURITY

- No Entry (All Year)
- No Entry (Conditional)
- Moving Security Zone Around Vessel Traffic

For more information about safety, speed, and security zones, please visit the following Web sites:

Speed zones: State - http://tinyurl.com/7dyqjd
Federal - http://tinyurl.com/7jynvxl
Safety zones: http://tinyurl.com/6mq8hr
Security zones: http://tinyurl.com/4o4rj3f

Smart phone users can quickly access the Web sites listed above by scanning these QR Codes.

This map is not intended for navigational use. For local navigation, see NOAA Chart 11489.